The Noise Pollution recognized as environmental problem as its impact both on community and environment is rapidly growing. The main source of Noise pollution in Hyderabad is Automobiles and Loudspeakers. The main objective of our study is to report about the existing noise environment in Hyderabad. We conducted study with in a time gap of six months for the same location and the impact of noise pollution with respect to the time is analyzed and is observed that the noise level has increased. The major adverse impact of noise includes interference with communication and disturb in sleep. The noise level must be reduced for better Health. Public education appears to be the most effective tool to control noise pollution. However Government and Non-Governmental Organization (NGOs) can also play a significant role in the process.
Introduction
Noise, or unwanted sound, is one of the most common occupational hazards in workplaces. Exposure to high levels of noise might causes create physical and psychological stress, reduce productivity, hearing loss, interfere with communication, and contribute to accidents and injuries by making it difficult to hear warning signals. Noise can be described as sound without agreeable musical quality or as an unwanted or undesired sound. Noise pollution is due to the contribution of modern civilization, the main causes of which are Urbanization, Mechanized means of transport & new devices of Recreation & Entertainment [1] . The modern civilization creates more noise, because of the development of Industry, Machinery & Technology. It has increased in factories, in hospitals, in colleges, theatres, at building sites & in the countryside. The Noise, unwanted sound has penetrated almost every aspect of modern life [2] . It is potentially a serious signal & grave threat to the environment & health. The increased level of noise pollution affects the welfare of Human life, Animals, Plants & Structures and finally affects their existence. The noise pollution is highly complex and different from other forms of pollution [3] .
About Hyderabad
Hyderabad is 6th largest city situated in southern part of India with a population of 8 million and an area of 650 Sq. Km. Information Technology and Pharma industries had boosted the city growth rapidly in last 2 decades which had not just increase in population but also pollution of all types. The city is having many industrial zones and SEZ's along with near about 5 million vehicles spread across 17,000 km city road network. With the existing there are many plans to grow the city as industrial hub in various sectors.
Noise Pollution
The noise pollution has two sources, i.e. industrial and non-industrial. Most leading noise sources will fall into the following categories: road traffic, aircraft, rail, construction, industry, noise in buildings, and consumer products. The industrial source includes the noise from various industries and big machines working at a very high speed and high noise intensity. Non-industrial source of noise consist of the noise which is created by transport/vehicular traffic and neighborhood noise generated due to various noise pollution which can also be divided in the categories, J. A decibel is a standard used for the measurement of noise. The zero on a decibel scale is at the threshold of hearing, the lowest sound pressure that can be heard, on the scale i.e. 20 dB is murmur, 40 dB the noise in a quiet office. 60 dB is normal conversation, 80 dB is the level at which sound becomes physically painful and at 120 decibels the ear is in pain and hearing begins to be damaged [6] .
Transmission of noise through air is more common. In this sound waves travel through openings of doors, windows, etc. When the source of sound is very near, sound wave impinge or strict on thin structural member such as partition walls, membrane walls, etc. These structural membranes starts vibrate and in turn produce secondary sound waves to the other side [7] . The third type of transmission takes place when elastic wave motions, consisting of compression & regeneration of sound, get transmitted from particle to particle of the structural member, in the form of pressure impulses. Such a mode is established where mechanical vibrations are caused, such as factories, workshops, etc [7, 8] . The magnitude of noise levels from some common noise sources is presented in table 2. When sound is transmitted from the source or the origin to the adjoining room/area, reduction in sound intensity takes place, this is known as transmission loss. It is theoretically equal to the loss in the intensity of sound expressed in decibels.
These analyses examine the problem of noise pollution in the wake of its ill effects on the life of people. A survey of the population in Delhi State points out that the main reason for the sources of noise pollution are mostly due to loudspeakers and automobiles. However, female population is affected by spiritual noise, a little more than male population. Major effects of noise pollution include intrusion with communication, sleeplessness, and reduced efficiency [4] . The extreme effects which arises such as deafness and mental breakdown neither is ruled out. Generally, a request to reduce or stop the noise is made out by the aggrieved party. However, complaints to the administration and police have also been accepted as a way of solving this nuisance. Educating public regarding noise control measures appears to be the best method as suggested by the respondents [6, 7] . However, government and NGOs can play a significant role in this process. 
Table 1.Noise Level Standards in different countries

Methodology
Sound Level Meters (SLM) measure Sound Pressure Level (SPL) and are commonly used in noise pollution studies for the quantification of almost any noise, but especially for industrial, environmental and aircraft noise. However, the reading given by a sound level meter does not correlate well to human-perceived loudness; for this a loudness meter is needed [5] . The current International standard for sound level meter performance is IEC 61672:2003 and this mandates the inclusion of an A-frequency-weighting filter.
Sound Meter (Android Application)
Sound Meter PRO is professional sound meter for our Android. Sound Meter can also be known as sound level meter, decibel meter (dB meter), noise meter, sound pressure level meter (SPL meter). Sound Meter PRO uses Android's microphone in order to measure levels of noise or sound pressure levels and displays the measured data in dB (decibels) with reference to generally known noise (as per American Academy of Audiology) or displaying the noise data on easy to read graph for the last 30 seconds of app use [6, 7] . The standard android Digital Noise level meter in mobile (Sound Meter PRO) is shown in figure 1 .
Human voices, are made to record by using Microphones present in Android devices therefore the maximum noise is insufficient and very loud sounds cannot be documented (in most cases above 100dB). Sound Meter PRO is regulated to be accurate between +2.5 to -2.5 dB range of actual noise level. Adjust Sound Meter PRO with the use of professional sound meter mostly reccomended by sound engineers and made required adjustments for many Android devices [8] .
Sound Level Meter
An instrument which is used to measures sound pressure level, are commonly used in study of noise pollution for the analysis of different kinds of noise, especially for industrial, environmental and aircraft noise. However, the reading taken from a sound meter does not correlate well to human-perceived loudness, which is to be better measured by a loudness meter [7] . The current international standard which specifies sound level meter functionality and performance is the IEC 61672-1:2013.
In the present study, seven areas in residential zone, five areas in silent zone, twelve areas in commercial zone and three areas in industrial zone were selected. The detailed noise levels were periodically monitored during day and night times at all these places. The details of noise levels at residential area were presented in 
• The comparative day night average sound level [LDN] values
The comparitive LDN is the average equivalent sound level over a 24 hour period is carried out at selected places in Hyderabad. The LDN measurements are useful for assessing the noise effect on road, rail, air and general industry on the particular area population.
• Residentialarea
In the present study seven residential area location are observed for the variation of noise levels and the details are presented in 
• Silent Area
There are six silent zones are identified for the present study and their LDN noise level measurements are described in table 8.
• Commercial Zone
In this study twelve places are identified as commercial zones covering major parts of city Hyderabad. This study will rwepresents the avarage study of entire city. The details of LDN noise values are recorded in table 9.
• Industrial Area
There are three major industrial areas are identified in hyderabad city. We have carried out our noise level mesaurements. The details of noise level measurements are tabulated in table 10. 
Results and Discussion
In the present study the Hyderabad city is classified in to four zones to observe the variation of noise levels. We have selected seven areas in residential zone and observed that lowest noise of 59dB at Pragathi Nagar during night time whereas highest noise of 69dB is found in KPHB colony and Prasanth Nagar. The details have given in table 3. The five areas are selected in silence zone for our study and it is observed that the minimum noise of 57dB is found at Ushamullapudi Hospital during night time where as the minimum noise of 62 dB is found at NAC campus during day time.the details are furnished in Table 4 . The noise in Golconda zone is found maximum during day and night times. It may be due to tourist spot of the city the noise levels are found high.
In our study we have selected twelve places in commercial area. The maximum noise levels of 93dB are identified at Secundarabad and Charminar junctions during day time where as CBC is found low noise of 69dB compare to other commercial areas during night time. The same results are displayed in table5.
The three industrial areas are selected for the present study and it is observed that a minimum noise of 66dB at Uppal region and a maximum noise of 76dB are found in Jeedimetla zone during day time. The corresponding details have presented in table 6.
The present study is carried out during the period of September 2015 and comparative study is extended in the month of March 2016. It is observed that the noise levels have marginally increased during the above period. The maximum 2% of increase is found at KPH colony as compared to other residential areas. The detail values are shown in Table 7 and corresponding variations are graphically represented in Figure2. The increase in noise level at silent areas i.e. NAC cmpus, Osmania hospital and Ushmullapudi hospital are found to be 2.69%, 1.9% and 1.5% respectively. Which are described in Table 8 and as shown in Figure 3 .
The detailed comparative study is carried out at twelve places in commercial areas and it is observed that the maximum variation of 8% change is identified at Koti and where as other places like Punjagutta, JNTU and Paradise centres have shown a significant increase of 3%, 2.29% and 2.21% respectively. The same information as shown in table 9 and subsequent information as shown in figure 4 .
The comparative studies at three places for industrial area revealed that the maximum variation is found at Uppal region with 6.3% and average variation is found at Jeedimetla region. The same details have presented in Table 10 and Figure 5 .
Conclusion
This Present study elucidates the levels of noise pollution in different zones in Hyderabad city, capital of Telangana. The analysis shows that increase in automobiles and loudspeaker used for religious function ,election purpose, advertising purpose are the major source of noise pollution, resulting in improper communication, sleeplessness and reduced efficiency. It is clear from the presented study that all selected sites were exposed to higher noise level as compared to Indian standard noise level prescribed by TPCB (Telangana Pollution Control Board), Hyderabad, India. None of the places recorded the day time permissible value of below 45dBA. The maximum recorded value was 100dBA. Such a high noise pollution can seriously affect the health of the people as well as their functions. To reduce noise pollution several measures can be implemented such as proper maintenance of vehicles and roads, proper checking of vehicles, poor and old vehicles should be banned and plantation of trees. Public education is the most important tool to control noise pollution.
The Preventive Measure which is to be taken to reduce the noise level:
• Reducing the noise levels from domestic sectors: The domestic noise coming from radio, tape recorders, television sets, mixers, washing machines, cooking operations can be minimized by their selective and judicious operation. By usage of carpets or any absorbing material, the noise generated from felling of items in house can be minimized.
• Maintenance of automobiles: Regular servicing and tuning of vehicles will reduce the noise levels. Fixing of silencers to automobiles, two wheelers etc., will reduce the noise levels.
• Control over vibrations: The vibrations of materials may be controlled using proper foundations, rubber padding etc. to reduce the noise levels caused by vibrations.
• Low voice speaking: Speaking at low voices enough for communication reduces the excess noise levels.
• Prohibition on usage of loud speakers: By not permitting the usage of loudspeakers in the habitant zones except for important meetings/functions. Nowa-days, the urban Administration of the metro cities in India is becoming stringent on usage of loudspeakers.
• Selection of machinery: Optimum selection of machinery tools or equipment reduces excess noise levels. For example selection of chairs or selection of certain machinery/equipment which generate less noise (Sound) due to its superior technology etc.
• Design of building:
The design of the building incorporating the use of suitable noise absorbing material for wall/door/window/ceiling will reduce the noise levels.
